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BOOSTING COMMITTEES NAMED;

PROMOTION CAMPAIGN PLANNED

Now Hint Charles A, Stanton of the ton, clinlrmnn; P. I Horn (tho
Thousand Club liaa returned vlvnl of Ilnnnllnn names), A. F. flrlf-fro- ni

tho Const with new ldciui ns to lltli (for polyglot uses), L. Andrews
tho latest methods of lioostlnK, and (us 11 theater for A. A. U. ocnts), A.
Walter I Howard has completed his II. Kuril (the rock tlionlors of Kuropc
round-the-worl- d report or tiling they nnd Hawaii), V Dillingham (polo and
do helter abroad, the fur Is llkcy-"Wlh- open Inciter), Clmrles Chilling-II- ),

for tlicso two boosters for llnwallj worth (the baseball Bldo of It). A. M.

liao Rotten together, with tho holMs'Nocll (as tennis courts), Miiroton
of tho Hundred Thousand, tho Ilnnds-- ? Campbell (building it scml-nntur-

Around nnd the Central Improvement Creek theater In Honolulu), J. W,

behind them, nnd a boosting niorq (the tlreck theater and collego
cutnpalgn Is to bo Inaugurated. - 1 sports), W, M Scolt (as nn educsi- -

As a starter, a dozen committees
!mc been named to consider sugges-
tions that Mr. Howard has to plate
before them, and each member of "Men
committee Is requested to put his
view a In writing, and theso papers
will bo uniform-sir- e paper O.ihu),
nnd bound as a reference work U
which futmo operations will be
based.

The conunltteos appointed and their
personnel arc:
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expended to dato mainly owing to
wenthor which been propi-

tious carrying Improve-
ment work along Hint highway. Tho
road commlttco will nlso roport on
repair work several outside dis-

tricts In which Manoa Knlmukt
will probably receive fnvorablo rec-

ognition.

WEEK OPENS

A market gencrnlly under quo-
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tho week. In tho slump, Olaa and Va

luluti suffered most, tho former being
bought In rcuillly at IS Hat, three-eight-

of a dollar under tho last re-

ported Bales, vvhllo Walalua was offer-

ed und taken at 1120, u drop of U.
In tho fact of this, Mcllrydo ion- -

tlnucit pretty strong, with five shnrcs
relllng at this morning's session of tho
exchango jit to G2S, on advance of an
eighth of a dollar.

The volume of sales today was Inrg
er and trading brisker thun on any
Monday for sovernl weeks. Hctwoen
boards Oi shares of Hawaiian Sugar
sold ut H6, and $1000 McUrydo six per
cent, bonds ut $100,

Dividends deilarcd today vvcra tho
regular llnlku tl. Pain tl, and a regu
lar Pioneer 12 nnd special J1.G0.

POIITI.AND (Or.). Soptombor 19.- -It
Is proposed to build nnothor stonm

or, larger than tho one now being
built In tho Cast for tho Olson &
Mnhnny Steamship Company, to on- -
trnto between Pacific ports and the
Atlantic coast, und It Is oxpoctcd that
I ho steamer will uo ready for scr
vlco upon tho completion of tho

canal, nccordlng to A. F. Ma
bony, ono of the firm.

Mahony sntd today that tho boat
which Is under consideration would

In n strong tldo to savo tho Jlfo of a' havo a capaclt) of not less than
comrado, C. I.. Tlbbals, chief 000,000 feet of lumber, and would ho

rKovivrninuiu; v. u. Ames, coxswain;, mull at a cost of approximately 500,'
.IIcQIInchy, and

coaljpassor,

HONOLULU,

appropriated

AS

000 nnd would undoubtedly bo built
in tho past,

Tho steamer which Is now being
built at Wilmington. Del., g to cmt
1250,000 nnd will be duo to arrive on
this coast about July 1st,

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY. LTD.

FMPIRE THEATER

REGULAF1 MATINEES
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY

MONDAY NIGHT

A NKW 13NTUIITAINKU

Joe Hill
A Pleating Singer

Brown & Robinson
Tenor and Darifone

MORI: NKW SO.NtJS

GREAT FILM BILL
Tho Irish Honeymoon" Showing

scenes In Cork, Illnrncjr Castle,
Klllnrnc)', nml views of tho homo
of former Tiitiiiniiny Chief llkhard
Crokcr.

"Coneelenee" (Hlngrnph) A great lllm,
showing the working of the Pollco
Third Degree.

"A Night of Terror" A great comedy.

R1J0H THEATER

MONDAY NIGHT PROGRAM

Fascinating

Earl and Fitch
Sitter Team, in Dainty Sinning Act

TIIUY'Ili: OOOD

ANU T1I13N

Tom KELLY
"Hat Everybody Seen Kelly?"

NOT SI313 I1IMI

FINE FILM FEATURES

"Degree of Dettiny" (lllograph)
"Love and the Stock Market"
"Max Goes Around the World"

nOAIHfNCl COM13DY

TMMATI
I HERBALO

Cares

KtUAMIN COMfOUW

ConatlsaUoil.
MaketNew.klch
Blood. Mr.
Stomach and Ur

Butternut Bread
Ddivarad to all parts
of th"clty . . .

PALM CAFE
Teltphone 2011

EAT AT TH

Capitol Cafe
Cvarythinn Naw Sarvloa Exoallani

SIERRA CAFE
16 Hotal Strait

OPfcN DAY AND NIGHT
Fresh Oume and Fish received with

each ship fron tho Coast.
WONQ CHONG, Proprietor

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
est In tho Market

HENRY MAY CO.
Phone 1271

Pioneer
Evaporated Milk

(Unsweetened)
Tha Beit Milk You Can Uaa

AT ALL DEALERS

Come and learn how your OA8 BILL
can bo REDUCED ONE-HAL- F by uia
of portable oven.

Demonstrations dally of OVEN and
new VACUUM WASHER.

HAWAIIAN DOME8TIC UTILITY
COMPANY

With Levy and Co, King 8treet

Cook a A C
With UAJ

FOB Y0UB GB0CEBIZS.

AMERICAN BROKERAGE 00.

13-9- 5 King Itreet, neix Mtautkti

Phone 2211 Dsilj DeUrtry

ROSA & CO.

Good Old
Guckenheimer Pure

Rye
Bettltd In Bond

JULES PERCHARD8 A FIL8
CALIFORNIA SPARKLING WINES
We D.llvtr to Any Part of tha City

PHONE 31S1

ROSA & CO.,
AUkut and Qnecn Streets,

inier Beer
101 IALI AT Ati, BA1I

Telephone S1S1

I acific Ja loon
KINO AND NDUANTJ STBEETI

Yon'U And they're all tooa fel-
lows here.

"It's the Fashion
Hotel nr. Fort D. X. DstIci, Pro

PRIMO
BR

Macfarlane&Co.Ltd.
Agents For

INGLEN00K WINES

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

WHAT MAUI NEWS THINKS
OF HARBOR COMMISSION

Tho harbor commission hnva nl
least mado a record for themselves
for tho speed thoy hnvo 'shown In
getting into trouble. And why not?
What can a dry goods man, or a
hnrdwaro man, or n professional poli-

tician Imnw about tho minngcmcnt
nnd linndllng of ships and shipping?
It Is hard enough in theso dajs of I

progress and advanced methods, for
men ti allied In their particular lino
of business to got along smoothly,
but when men nro appointed on n
commission to control mid direct mat-
ters about which they know abso-
lutely nothing, trouble will follow t

surely as day follows night. When
npiiolntmcnts nro made In this torrl-- S

rltory based on tho qualifications of
thoso appointed, then, and not till
then, will this tlrcsomo bungling of
matters vital lo tho best interests of J

tho territory cense. Maui News.

Leading

WHITNEY & MARSH

Grand Opening

of

.M

w

8tlaotion of propr approach and correct grades made fay

experienced engineer who superintends tha entire work.

Constructing
Contraotor

gW

---
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Display Hfcr-'-.

Evening Afternoon

! ,.

Laowns
Evening Wraps,

e

Tailor Suits,

and Skirts

Private Driveway Construction

rKaVaS'BalBaBWt '
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mmFaJr
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an

P. M. POND, S-T-

Young Hotel Laundry
Work Called For and Delivered

Union and Hotel Straeti Phono 1862

THE CHOICEST BUTTER.
THAT COMES TO THIS MARKET

HE sweetness, freshness, and uniform excellence of this
Butter is appreciated by all discriminating people,

NEW SHIPMENT BY EVERY STEAMER

Henry May Co., Ltd.,
Grocers Phone 127
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